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Q. 95. To whom is baptisma to be admin-
istered?

A. Baptism is not to bc administered to
any that are out of the visible church, till they
profess their faith in Christ, and obedience to
him; g but the infants of such as are mnem-
bers of the visible church are to baptized. A

g Acta il. 41. Thon they that glaly recelved Mis
,word were baptlzed.

h Gen. xvii. 7. And 1 wlll establloh my covenant
between me and theo, and thy seed atter thea, In
their generatione, for an everlaatlng covenant, to bo
a God unto thee, and to thy eeed attrer thee. V. 10.
This la m, covenant, whloh ye Bhall keep between
me and you and h se ed atter thee; Every man-
chlld among you sh ho clrcumoised.

Acte il. 88. Thon Peter sald unto thera, Repent,
and ba baptlzed every one of you ln the name of
Jeaus Christ, for the remisalon of oins, and y e shal
recelve the glft of the Holy Ghoa&. V. 80. Fo r the
promise le unto you, and to your ohlldren, anIl ta
aU that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our
CJod "hI mll.

Q. 96. What is the Lord's supper?
A. The Lord's supper is a sacrament,

wherein, by giving and receiving bread and
wine, according ta Christ's appointment, his
death is showed forth, i and t he worthy re-
ceivers are, not after a corporal and cernai
maniner, but by faith, mnade partakers of his
body and blaod, with ail bis benefits, to their
spintuai nourishment, and growth in grace. k

i Luke xxii. 19. And ho took bread, snd gave
thanke, and braise it, and gave unta sajln sa
This lsmy body, whiehis given f or yo-a- hs
remembrance of me. V 20. Likewise alao the cup
alter supper, saylng, This3 cup la the New Testament
In my blaod, -,ach ls shed for you.

k 1 Cor. x. 16. The cap of blessing whlch we
blèsa, la it not tho commutnion ot rhe blood cf Christ?
The bread whlch wo break, la lt not the communion
of thehbody of Christ?

Q. 97. What is required to the worthy re-
ceiving of the Lord's supper? V

A. It is required of them that would worth-
ily partake of the Lord's supper, that they ex-
amine themselves of their knowledge to dis.
cern the Lord's body, 1 of their fàith to feed
upon-him, m of their repentance, -n love, o and
new obedience; P> lest, coming unworthily,
they eat and drink judgement te themselves.9

11I Cor. xi. 28. Buti>t a man examine hîmef,
and so lot hlma est cf that hread, and drink of that
cap:- V. 29. For ho that eatath and drinketh un.

worthlly, eateth and drlnketh damnation te him.
self, not dlsoernlng the Lord'a body.

=a 2 Cor. xlii. 5. Examine yourselvos, whethor
ye ho In tho talth.

n 1 Cor. xl. 81. If wo would judgo ourselves,
wo should not ho judged.

o 1 Cor. xL I8& When yo como together ln the
church, I hear that there ho divisions among you.
V. 20. Whon ye corne togother therofore Into one
place, ibis la not toeoat the Lord'a suppor.

ne 1 Cor. v. &. Thorefore lot us koop the foast,
ntwlth aId leaven, neither with the leavon of

malice and wlckedness, but wlth the unleavenod
hread of elnoerlty and truth.

q 1 Cor. xi. 27. Wherefore, whosoever shall est
tis bread, ahid drink thlaocup of tho Lord unworthhl y,
shail ho gullty ot the body nd blood ot the Lord.

Q. 98. What is prayer?
A. Prayer is an offering up of aur desires

unto God r for things agreeable ta his will, a;
in the naine of Christ,t with confession of our
sins, u and thakful acknowledgemnent of his
merciesiO

r Ps. lxii. & Trust in hlmataltimes, yepecple:
pour out your hoart beforehMm: God la a refuge

s Rom. vIll. 27. Andho that searohoth the hearts,
knoweth what la the mind 0! the Spirit: hecause ho
maketh intercession for the saints aooording te the
wlU of Qed.

t John xvi. 23. Whatsoevor ye shail sas the
Fathor in my name, ho will give It te y(u.

ua Dan. ix. 4. And 1 prayod no tho Loord my
God, and made mý confession.

w Phil. Iv. 6. Be caroful for nothing: but la
every tnlng, by prayer and supplication, wlth thauko.
glving, lot your request8 ho mado known unto God.

Q. 99. What ruie hath God given for aur
direction in prayer ?

A. The whoie word of God is of use to
direct us in p rayer ;Z but the speciai ruie of di-
rection is that form of prayer which Christ
taught his disciples, comnsonly called The
Lond': Frayer.uy

xa I John v. 14. AnS thia la the confidence that,
we have in hlm, that if wo asis amy thing accordlng
te hla whll, ho heareth us.

y Matt. vi. 9. Atter this mamner thereforo pray
yo: OurFather whioh art, in hoaven, Hallowed ho
thy namo, &0.

Q. 100. What doth the preface of the
Lord's prayer teach us?
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